Family Tree of the Palladium-Item

Quaker City Telegram 1862 – 1865
(same new paper with a new name)
Richmond Weekly Telegram 1865 – 1870
(same newspaper with a new name)
Richmond Telegram 1870 – 1885
Richmond Weekly Telegram 1885 – 1896
(weekly put back in the title because a daily was started)
Richmond Semi-Weekly Telegram 1895
Richmond Daily Telegram 1885 – 1897

Humming Bird 1866 - 1870
Richmond Independent 1870 - 1895
(same newspaper with a title change)
Richmond Daily Independent 1873 - 1894
(issued simultaneously with the weekly Independent)

Richmond Independent Telegram 1895-1897

Daily Sun 1896-1897

Daily Sun - Telegram 1897-1902
Sun-Telegram 1902-1904
Daily Sun - Telegram 1904-1906
Richmond Sun-Telegram 1906-1907
(all the same newspaper with name variations)

Richmond Palladium 1831-1875
Richmond Daily Palladium 1875-1904
(was a weekly before 1876)
Richmond Weekly Palladium 1875-1897
Daily Palladium 1904-1905
Richmond Daily Palladium 1905-1907

Richmond Palladium and Sun-Telegram 1907-1939

Evening Item 1877-1916
Richmond Item 1916-1939
(only the name changed)

Palladium-Item and Sun-Telegram 1939-1972
Palladium-Item 1972- present